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Local News In Brief
Mrs. Jess Vaughn of Lubbock 

visited Mrs. Annie Reese and oth
er friends here Tuesday.

Virgil Overstreet and family of 
Midland and Russell Duggan of 
Desdemona vi.-iled their parents, 
Nick Duggan and familv, last 
w ek end.

Mrs. H. C. Cloud and son, Roy 
Joe, of Abilene and J. M. Green
wood of Cross Plains visite i H. 
A. Lovell and wife last week end.

Ronald Payne and wife of Sny
der sp nt the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. C. 
Payne.

Mrs. Alice Hall visited her son, 
Claude Cobb, and family of Cisco 
last week end.

Jack Stephenson of Lubbock 
was visiting friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. F'te of San Angelo 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
Maxwell, this week while Mr. 
Fite attended a Chevrolet meet 
ing in Dallas.

Efiner Gilbert, of Roby visited 
relatives here last week end.

Catherine ¿cudder underwent 
surgery in a Ranger Hospital last 
Thursday and is lesting satisfact

orily at her home here.

Jimmy Griffith, who is in the 
Navy stationed at Washington.
D. C., visited relatives here this j 
week. | taken next Sunday and live chair-

--------  mas asks that ti ose who v ish to

Give To Red 
Cross Through 
Your Church

It was announced last week 
that donations for the Red Cross 
dm e would be taken through the 
churches last Sunday, b> due to 
the fact that special offerings 
were being taken in both he Me
thodist and Baptist ’. urches, 
this was omitted, acc ;rd.ng to an 
announcement madt tbfi week by 
the. local chairman, Mrs C. G. 
Stubbletie'd.

However, this collection will be

»Valter Greer and wife visited 
in Fort Worth and Dallas last 
week end

give through their chu h come 
prepared to make their <lonation.

The ReJ Cross Drive will con
tinue through March.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
were in Brcwnwood on business 
Monday,

Mrs. Annie Reese spent last 
Thursday night with Mr3. Clyde 
Young who was visiting from 
Stamford with her son, Clyde 
Yotng. Jr., and family in East- 
land.

Mrs. 0 . A. Jordan, w’ o under
went major surgery in the Fast- 
land Hospital recently, returned
home Mon 'ay.

A . R . Vaibrough 
makes Statement 
To Voters of Prect.

•V. :
j y  v s  

<  •

tit m ,

Jerry Payne Victim 
O f Eye Injury

Jerry Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Payne, is in the Gor
man Hospit l as the result of a 
very serious injury to his right 
eye e -sustained while playing in 
thelo'-uigym Tuesday night.

He underwent u-gery Wednes
day morning and is resting satis- 
f-cto.ily at this time.

>*

Mrs. Truman Mahan and child
ren of Hico are visiting her par 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wood
ard, while Mr. Mahan is working 
as MK&T foreman out of New 
Elm.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Thomas 
are visiting relatives in Houston 
and Louisana this wtek.

Gerald Jackson and family of 
Abilene visited her [»rents, Oscar 
Peiree and wife, Ia3t week end.

Charlie Morris and wife of De 
Leon visited Bill Edmondson and 
wife Sunday.

Jack Butler of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs E. R. 
Butler, Sunday.

W. M. Dunn and wife spent 
Sunday with her father, Rev. B 
F. Clement, and wife of Gorman 
and attended morning si rvices at 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. L. E. Ton i and children 
of Waco are visiting her patents, 
E. G. Bethany and family, this 
week.

Mrs. J. C. Brownlee and Mrs. 
Annie Ree?e were in De Leon on
Mon lay.

School Faculty 
Expresses Thinks

l he faculty of the Carbon 
schools wish to thank everyone 

I in the community for t eir fin' 
cooperation and participation in 
our Public School Week that was 
observed in our school ast w^ek. 
We appreciate your fine spirit 
and interest in the schools 

H L. Muilins, Su orir tendenl

llotice
The City Election will be he'd

the first Tuesday in April at which 
time two aldermen are to be el
ected. The ter s of F. J. Stub
blefield and Wade White expire 
on that date.

Jim Brewer, Mayor

no School Friday
There will be no school In Car 

bon on Friday, March 12. The 
-Teachers are going to rUtr.id the 
annual Oilbelt District meeting 
of the Ti xas State Teachers As 
sociation in Abilene on that day.

Methodist News
There will be preaching from 

Sunday through Friday night of 
next week at the Methodist Chu- 
rsh 'n an exchange of Evangrlism. 
Rev. Kester Hearn of Saginaw, 
Texas, a preacher who has just 
returned to pastorate from Chap
lain in the Navy, wdl do the 
preaching.

The public is cordially invited.

Trustee Election
At the regular meeting of the 

Caibon School Board Tuesda} 
night, March 2, a trustee election 
for this school district was order
ed to b ■ held on the first Satur- 

I day in April T.ie terms of C. L. 
i Rogers, F. H. Park, and O. C. 
Payne will expire. Cfndidates 
for election will be announced 
later.

ARIHI R A. YAIL ROUGH

I wis'. to take th « opportunity, 
on l eh .If of my candidacy f i r  
constable of Precinct five, to state 
that I am 23 years old, and have 
lived in this precinct all my life. 
I am a graduate o' Gorman High 
School and am a mem be of Mid
way Baptist Church.

My motto is ‘ A fair deal for 
everyljody”. The thing 1 have 
always wanted is a chance and a 
fa r deal. Give me a chance and 
I will give the people of this pre
cinct a fair deal

Arthur K. Yarbrough

Cain and Abel were the sons of 
Adam.

Mount Elbert is the highest peak 
in the Rocky Mountains.

Full Fairies 
Expected lit
Livestock Show

Full entries arc expected in all 
divisions at the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show to be held 
at the old airport in Eastland on 
Friday and Saturday, M arch 26 
and 27.

All animals must be in their 
places properly entered by 11 a. 
m. on Friday morning, March 26, 
reports C. M. McCain, Eastland, 
general superintendent of the 
stock show.

Exhibitors are limited to two 
head per class in both breeding 
and fat animal divisions except 
for FFA Chapter and 4-H Club 
projects, it was said. This is one 
of the very few new rulings.

A nother is that no fat anim al 
may be shown in the breeding 
classes or vice versa.

Animals in the breeding classes

Kokomo Dairym an  
Say« Trench Silo
< in!« Feed (iosls

M\ feed bill for my milk cows 
is only about half w hat it would 
be if I were not feeding silage," 
sai L R. Hi ,ginbottom , dairy 
man of the Kokomo Community, 
recently when asked about feed
ing silage to livestock.

Hi ginbottom put 150 tons of 
‘ burned up" com  down in his silo 
last June and July . It was the 
fourth silo that he had put down 
in the past several years, making 
him probably the most consistent 
ul • {e enthusiast in the county.

H e started  feeding the com  si- 
luge on August 1 and has been 
feeding it since then.

The cows he is milking get six 
tubs full or about 450 pounds of 
the silage at m ilking time. They 
get dairy concentrate feed on top
< f the silage also, he said.

No bad odor has been noticed 
in the m ilk even though he feeds 
at m ilking time. The m ilk cows 
also get bundle feed, principally 
hegari and peanut hay as other 
roughages. His dry cow* and 
heifer* do not get any gf lhe  silage 
as Higginbottom said that he was 
"saving” w ith i t

Higginbottom said that if the

get out and feed the sila?e that
if took an ex tra  sack of the dairy
concentrate feed ju st to be able 
to m ilk them.

"Every dairym an ought to have 
a trench silo," said Higginbottom,
who incidentally is principal of 
the Carbon G ram m ar School in 
addition to running a dairy. He
is also a preacher.

must be representative of their 
breed but do not have to be either 
purebred or registered. This is 
the same regulation tha t has been 
in effect for the past few years at 
the show.

McCain is asking that the super
intendents of the various divisions 
be there  on the ground by IT a. m. 
in order to properly en ter the 
animals. All judging w ill be done 
on the following day beginning 
at 8:30 a. m.

The county show is sponsored 
by the Eastland County Livestock 
Raisers Association. Boyd Hillery 
of Gorm an is president.

W  — . . 'JB >

“Great-souled,” is the 
translation of Mahatma.

literal

John Deere Planter

Sweeps
1-2 Price

18 Inch Sweep 1.85 
20 Inch Sweep 2.00

We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Carbon Trading Company

11
'I

Majestic
K a s t l i m d

Fox Office opens 4:45 p. m 
during week and 1:4.ï Sat & Sun.

Friday and Saturday

eclals
Fri.-Sat. 

“HONDO” 
John Wayne 

Geraldine Page

Sun. M r.
‘Appointment In Honduras’ 

Glean Ford 
Ann Sheridan 
Zachary Pcott

»I'

Tues. Wed Thurs. 
“ The » oonlighter” 

Barbara Itanwyck 
1 red .viseMurray

Sugar 10 lb 
Jewel Shortening 3 lb 
Sweetheart Soap 4 Bars 
Del-filonto Tomato Juice 
Azalea Oleo 
Cigarettes ctn

CARBON TRADING CO

95c
85c
29c
32c
20c

2 .0 7

I
I
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GORMAN PEANUT COOPERATIVE 
SERVES GROWERS IN 5 STATES

' 'ORMAN — Dr George W ash
ington Carver, an humble, dark- 
sk.nned little  man, born of slave 
1 irents on a Missouri farm , glori- 
i.e.i the lowly peanut at the tu rn  
oi the century. He turned it in- 
,u one of the nation's m ajor 
cr ps Now it’s one of the basic 
commodities supported by the 
government.

From the peanut he made
chi.use, milk, coffee, flour, ink, 
d ies, soap, wood stains, insulat
ing buaid, and nearly ¿00 other
products.

It is one of the few agricultural
crop* which has a practical use 
f r cv part of the plant w ith
out undue processing, or a proces- 
sii.c that cannot be accomplished 
on the average farm.

i fit- nuts are edible, consumed 
i th  by man and livestock The 
\ .cs make excellent forage for 
livestock.

at even after the Negro scien-
■t discovered so many uses for 
■ peanut, and despiie the fact 

it lends itself to so many 
is  on the farm, surpluses de- 
1 ped. There was a time when 
oducers had to ta',.e w hatever 
ce tney could get from the 
cessors.

Then followed a period when 
e government encouraged the 
anting of as much acreage in 

peanuts as producers would plant. 
Now the crop is under acreage 
allotment. T h e  Southwestern 
Peanut G r o w e r s  Association, 
which has headquarters here to r 
producers in five states, wag 
formed to aid growers in get
ting a fairer price for their crops.

Bedford B u t l e r ,  secretary- 
treasurer of the association and 
liv.g-ume peanut producer who 
lives in Comanche County, just 
across the Eastland — Comanche 
luu from Gorman, said that in 
19.il he wa- offered 22 cents a 
i - .el for 1 ? peanuts at harvest 
time.

He said lie held his crop until 
March, 1934, and sold them for 35 
cents a bushel.

In 1952, he sold his slim crop 
for $3.75 a b'isheL

The South estern P e a n u t  
Growers Association was formed 
at Brownwood in 1937, establish
ed headquarters a t Eastlapd 
shortly  thereafter and was moved 
to Gorman in 1940, where a large 
two-story b r i c k  headquarters 
building was constructed 

S, E Cloninger. a 1931 grad- 
i . te of Howard Payne College 
v. '.ere he lettered at end on the 
HPC Texas Conference Cham 
pionship teams in 1928. 1929, and 
1930, is manager. He took over 
the job in July, 1951.

The association regularly em- 
p’oys about 20 persons, plus four 
I'- alar fieldmen and 24 extra 
field inen at present, since the 
a sociation is supplying many of 
tr.e peanuts now being exported 
bv the government.

The association serves 17,000 
i ir.ber growers in Texas, Okla- 

New Mexico, Louisiana, 
d Arkansas, and indirectly 13,- 

<* 0 o ther grow ers are  b en efited  
t ' -' ugh the Associa ion's work.

The association this year ac- 
i,a red 60,000 tons c t peanuts 
f.i m members and channeled an 
a 'ditional 80,000 tons to 31 shel- 
1 is in the south ,r-t.

The association is au .hcnzed 
t < borrow  at 4 p.-r cent from the 
i  mmodity Credit Corporation, 
th? m a 'u rity  date on the loan 

•• I I • year. All { 
nuts held in the association’s 
v nrehouses, a total of 175 in the 
f ve states, on the m aturity  date 
become the property  of the CCC 

The associat'un advanced ap- 
p-' xim ately $13 5 million to 
gr; wore n the live s.a 'es  served.
' ellcrs advanced an additional 
it 7 million, which brought the 
'. i'.i ot '..he 1853 peanut crop to 
. ..roxiina eiy ¿31 million in five 
s -uthwestern states.

Under the  peanut acreage al
ii r. nt, Comanche County has 
tin largest acreage of any county 
in the U. S., a total of 45,730. 
Eastland County has a total al- 
!'■ ment of 30,170; Brown County 
7,031; Callahan, 6,233; Jones, 1,- 
664; Fisher. 27; and Taylor, 26.

There are 150 peanut producing 
counties in Texas having allot- 
m nts; 50 m Oklahoma; three in 
N'-w Mexico; 25 in Arkansas, and 
nm e in Louisiana, Cloninger said.

The acreage allotm ent for as
sociation members ranges from 
10 to 40 acres. Secretary-Treas- 
urer Butler, with 154 acres, has 
the largest acreage allotm ent in 
the area.

Cloninger said 60 per cent of 
all peanuts produced go into pea
nut butter. The remained is used
m  candies, or crushed for oil, or

utilized in other food or teed. 
There are four m ajor types of 
anuts produced in the growing 

areas of the U. S., w ith the 
Spanish peanut grown in this 
area.

“If all the peanuts consumed in 
i his area were the Spanish type, 
we would consume all of the pea
nuts that are produced in the 
southwest,” Cloninger said. "But 
93 percent of the peanuts you 
will find on grocery shelves in 
this area are grown elsewhere.” 

The runner-type peanuts are 
the biggest competitor w ith the 

nes grown in this area, Clon
inger said. In setting up the 
standard  for grading peanuts, a 
greater tolerance for damaged 
nuts has been assigned to the 
runner-type. This perm its pro- 

ssors to buy runner-type pea- 
: its at $8 a ton less than they 
; ve to pay for Spanish peanuts. 

“What we need is a greater 
nsum ption of the type of pea- 
,ts produced in this area, and 
tte r distribution."
In an effort to increase the 
nsumption and distribution of 

!• panish peanuts, the Southw est - 
- n Peanut Growers Association 
r.s employed a Dallas advertis- 
ng agency.

This agency w ill seek to pro- 
ote a greater consumption of 
uthw estern-grow n peanuts dur- 

. _ National Peanut Week begin- 
: mg March 7.

The 1953 peanut crop brought 
ire than  $4 million to producers 

i Comanche and Eastland Coun
is  alone which indicates it is 
i mean industry in W est Texas. 
By Bob Cooke in Abilene Re- 

,~orter-N<ws._____________________

t'ltuGir P.v Pnh ioaiien 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

Ti ESTATE OF rEXA5*
| T o  any Sheriff or any 1 ’onaiable with 

in ihe stale oi Texas — Ore' ling;
' You are hereby cot imaniled to causa 

t • be publisher! cure  each week f< i 
i (o ir consecutive week». the bis' pub» 
[ luotion in beat least twenty right 
* I v *  before the return il ' ihert of; ii

s ne-v-paper printed" m I .astiai.d i  C1
U ity, T e xas , ihe 

' i in. of which the

\  outlis Required 
io Register For 
Selective Service

The Eastland-Stephens County 
Selective Service Board has is
sued a statem ent designed to 
clarify the requirem ents as to 
registration of 18 year old youths 
as set by the Select*»« Service 
Law.

It was pointed out that there 
was some m isunderstanding as to 
the requirem ents and that some 
youths were failing to register at
• le required time.

The law requires youths to 
register with their boards within 
five days after attaining their 
!8th birthday. Some youths, it 
was pointed out, were under the 
impression that Jhey w ere not 
required to register until they are 
18 's  years of age, and some were 
waiting as long as two or three 
months to register.

It was pointed out that penal- 
t.es of tines and imprisonment 
were provided for those who fail 
to register as required. Persons 
who are subject to registration 
m ust have a registration certifi
cate in their personal possession 

. 11 tim es an I failure to have 
ti.e certificate, if called upon, is 

r. iderod evidence of failure to 
register.

Real of the
T:1 latid Stephens board w ith of- 

n til.- f’eti-i luum Building 
n Eastianu, urged all youths in 
tsco i.nd the surrounding area 

' . . ter within the five day
i.f'er leaching their 18th 

to  -void pos-
fcii difficulties.
Among those who have regist- 

i ri recently from Eastland and 
- .ej.hens Counties were Jon H.

- 1, William R. Agnew, William
.) I) Ki nneth W. Boggs, Billy 
i Sha' pe and Glen E. Mc- 
'.  ,t all of Cisco.

accoirpan) mC citat- 
h rr r i"  belo.v I How 

in i  is a true copy.
C . a’ ion ay Publication 
TKB STATE OR TEXAS

To: Jam es IT  Field«. Defendant.
Greeting!

V u are liereby nomrrianded In appear 
5- lore the hnnoieble 9 la t P u t  ir  

urt I Eastland  (,'oumv el tha court 
> .ae thereof. in t^ t-ilanJ. '••»a», 

b in s  a wi men *n a » rr  al 
before 111 o 'clock • in, oi t ..t  f.rat 

' >nday next alter • h< exp t . n i l  
i iry two data from ihe rial» of li e 

"«nee of this c iie tio r . «on e being 
F ie  22  doy of March \  D 

1954 in plaintiff a
petition filed in «aid court, on

• ir  6 :h  day of Keb A . D  1054 
in thia cauae, nur.ih r.rd  21.742 on

dockat of aaid coi.it and aly ltd  
V e rv illa  F ie ld » , plaintiff. vs.
I met D I  ia ld i, defends’.!,
A brief statement of the natu'e c l 
this suit is aa follows to wit:

Th ia  ia u suit for divoice;
- ia more fu lly aho«n by p laintiff’ »
, * ition on Ela in thia «uit.

If his c'ati. n is not served 
v hin 90 dnya sfter • he date of 

isMiance, it shdl he returned 
r- xer Ved
The ofheer e xect i ng (his writ

• ball promp'ly aerve the same ac- 
r  -ding to requirements i f  law. and

■ mandates hereof; and make due 
r t'jrna as th law dire, s

(atued an ' g lv n  under my hand 
nn 1 the seal of said court.

► — « * -s

international
FERT1LIZEFS

for  Satisfaction At Harvest Time

S Per Cent
Discount To Any & A ll Customers

Any Analysis

Golden
, j j  Oak Feed and Produce 

Phone 19 Gorman
O tf i 'L  ia g .f t ,.

Th• Carbon M*s««ng«r
Dated Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, toxos
Er cered as second class matter at 
the Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

i*s under the act f ConRiess 
March 3rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

F e ruarv A . 0  1954 . 8 m I
A ll. at: Roy L .  l . i  ’i r  L le rk  9 ! at
D  rict Court.Eaatland  County, Texas 

B y  Oletha T a r ta r  D e p u ty  
E  in lan d , T e ia s  thia the 6th day of

for Sols
Slightly User! 

pump. Pargain 
Eastland, Texas.

derp well jet 
-  Call 755w2,

W ANTED -  Your mistresses to 
rmovat j, or to make in ti inner- 
spring, Make new cot*on and 
ir.nerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service.

Pritchard Mattress Co 
DeLeon, Texas Pho.3841

A  o»<a I

nive

Specials
Straight from the factory—No 

middle-man profit. 7 ’0xl5 white 
- 'l*'wall. $lfi.0C plus tax and ex
change. 670x15 black, $12.83 
: Ins tax and exchange.

A oove 2 prices at pre.-ent only
11 s*ts of seat covers up to ’42 

n od?l Fo'ds and Chevro ets. Lots 
o seat cove's for older model cars 
v bile they last $5.00 a set. A  large | 
- pply of usei tractor tires $15 toj 
$30. Read the Jim T orton ad or 
in-ide page n new tractor tire?,

Jim HortoD T;re Service 
East ’’air Eastland

We take pleasure 1.7 annac rising that we 
Purch .sed Warren M otor Company, 

Olectis/e iilareh 4fh 1964

V. e d.d not purchase the nen 'xludefiakt r Agi ncy, hut did take over all piris and 
supplies, and in tlu future so will be g cl to c^re for our Slu-lebakoi customera, 
whether it be for parrs or . ihanical epairs.

Our gtrace depart nont is to li • grevtly enl .rged, new mechuni. s re  to be added to 
our present person’ tl and ? will be in p  »-;• ion t > c: re lor rep a ir  wot k on all muk s 
cf cars and truck?

\our Bu8ines$ Apprreciatud 

Linkenhogcr and Son
Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer

tfA V T L A IO

I



DURING THE FALL MONTHS
when egg prices are highes*! »•
FODOYV THE * ! E PURINA P IA N ...
ond *eed a T sa
ftig Chow pint . . Tino 
Booster Checker» (*op 
feed ì jetlon per icv) 
bird» doily) #

W ibon Fetà and See ! Co.
E A S T L A N D

Aatfcerizei Staler

Span-O-Life
Heavy Baty Better/ 

¿aareateeJ Life ef Car

Taxaaa Sem ite Statie
Collin Campbell, Owner 

Carbon, Texa<

/HflÖt\ 
I 0F Î
Vi g e /
n a i m i i

Û u U io u a ê d

Alex Raarlint &  Seat
Authorised Dealer 

Phone 24 Weatherford, Tex»«

4 Piece Juitcs With Panel Bed 89.50 
Poster Bed 99.50

A  largr* selection of Living Boom Suites S9.50 up

H i p f e r i n b o  c h a m s

Gorman, Texas

Tra« >*.-■&ire Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Glass Instalation 
wrecks Repaired

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

11x40 Only
\ h i t  Only 55.10 

73.45 13x36 Only 69.80

Plus Tax Lxchange

fïlctor Company
— E astland —

Jim ëIostêos! Tire Service
l s « i i  f t  » »li L i« U h M a o d

I. • 8

e . ■

Your Balking Business 
Is Welcome Here

E A S T L A D D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
0  0 *o 4  Dank Ta l a  Basiaati With 

Member F .  0. 1. 5.

Bed Room Suites
•

r s a r a r
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WfSTCOTT

CARBON m m nV G K B h /d ic h  1 1 ^5 4

Baptist (Tour ' w* Appréciai« y**r First Baptist Chureb Methodist Church
BUSINESSListen to the Baplist Hour ev

ery Sunday Dr. Ramsey P» 1 
lard, pastor Broadway Baptist 
Cliureh. Knoxville. Tenn. is the 
shaker for January, February 
ant March.

” 14 “Power From Above"
" 21 “The Potter and the 

C ay”
” 28 “So Great Salvation”

FOR ?A~E Two piece nving 
room suite in good condition, 
cheap.-Vrs. W. M. Dunn, Fho 4

Chain Link fence
'iee Marvin Hood for chain link 

yard fence. No down payment 
8 years to pay. -108J, East and.

Fascism was first developer! un 
der Benito Mussolini.

Angels are not biological 
sible.

pl >

T h e  f i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

B a n k
GORMAN r£ X A h

Member of Federal Deposit In«u‘ 
ance Corporation. ______________
‘Hatch and Jewelry

Our years of exper enco en 
ab'es us to gi e you prompt 

and courteou : servbe

Elbert Benton
Gorman, Texas

G. W. Thomas, pastor

Sunday School 10: 0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Mominp worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Rayneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8:00 p. m. 
W. M. S Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting W ed. 7.00 p. m.

Dixie Drive-In
ti-way 8 0 -2  mi. east of Eastland 

Fox office ope's 6:30 
First shmA ing 6:45 
2nd showing 8:45 

Admission 50c 
v’hildren under 1-’ Free 

Every Tuesday Is Dollar Nigh: 
Fri-Sut

“Ride ( lear Of i&bl / ’ 
Auilie v urphy 
Dan Du. ve i

Rev, H. R. Hall, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Mornicg Worship 11:00 a m
Evening Service* 6 30 pm

King Theatre
( iorman, Texas

Thursday
F»iday

“Shark River”
Steve Cochran

Saturday 
" Wagon Train”

I im Holt
plus “San Antonio Rose”

Sunday Monday 
“Hell’s Half Acre” 

Wendell Corey

Tuesday Wednesday 
"Village barn Dance" 

Doris Day

Church Of Christ
We vite you to come be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shferer Minister

Bible Study 
»‘reaching 
Lord’s ¿upper 
Young people’scliss 
Pf33Chillg

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m, 
11:40 a. m
6:30 p. 
7:30. p. m

Jo y  Uri e In
< isco & Eaatlan Highway 

Fri. Sat
* People Against O’Hara’’ 

Spencer J racy 
plus “Gun Fury” 

Rock Huison

Sun Vi on 
"torn & Jery” 
Six C artoons 

plus “Quo Vadis”

Tue- Wed Thurs.
“Lady Says Ko” 

plus “Give The Girl A Break” 
Marge & Gower

A V1 Used
Cars

52 Plymouth Cranbrook Fordor
Big Heater - New seat covers - Good Tire-

It Bargain $795 
1951 Ford Custom Tudor

Execell^nt Interrior - New Paint Radio • Heater

Only $ / J5
1950 Chevrolet 1-2 ton Pickup 

II Real Buy flt $575 
1949 Mercury Fordor

Seat ."overs - Execellent Ti es • A-l meehanicglly

- ^un-.Von-
“Walkmg V.y Pahy back Home 

Donald O’i onner 
Janet Leiih

Tue*
Anthony v tee e 
Dinah he idan 

In
“ Ivory Hunter ’

W ed & Thjr* 
‘The Gles- 'Veb” 

Edward G Robinson 
s rcia Henderson

Notice

OVER St.««« IN PREMIUMS TO 
BE PAID STOCK SHOW WINNERS

Overdrive Radio • Heater> wveriiTive B du iu  •

Y  à  Only $595

Nance
Motor Compjtr»

( isc \  Tsxas

Stnr Hatchery’s fine chicks 
will . egin hatching F ebruary 8th / 
Hatches each week following 
Write for prices or come to see us 
before you buy chicks this spring.

Star Hatchery 
Baird, Texas

More than $1.000 w ill go to 
various 4-H and FFA Club boys 
on their winning animals at the 
annual Eastland County Lives
tock Show to be held in Falkland 
on March 26 and 27, according to 
Boyd Hilley, Gorman.

Hilley, president of the East- 
land County Livestock Raisers 
Association, the group tha t an 
nually sponsors the show, said 
that they w ere planning for full 
entries of animals in all of the 
various divisions.

C. M. McCain, E a s t l a n d  
Rancher, was again named as 
general superintendent of the 
show. W ith him as assistants 
v ere named Bob Lavender, agri
cultural representative of the 
Texas Electric Service Co. of 
Eastland, and L uther Wilson, 
Eastland feed man. Wilson was 
formerly county agent of Fisher 
County.

McCain also serves as treasurer 
of the livestock organization 
O ther officers include T. D. 
Wheat, secretary, and Vernon 
Humphries, vice president, both 
of Eastland.

Committees w-ere r e c e n t l y  
named to work up the general 
catalogue. Prem ium  money is 
secured largely from advertising 
in the catalogue. The com m ittee
men named to work in the v a r
ious towns of the county include:

Cisco — Sutton Crofts, Dr. J. 
H. Denton. Robert Donovan, Ed 
Huestis and M. E Fry.

Rising S tar — A. W. Jenkins, 
W. E. Tyler and Cecil Shults.

Gorman — Boyd Hilley.
Eastland — Hood King, Vernon 

Humphries, T. D. W heat and 
Luther Wilson.

Carbon — George I. Lane.
Ranger — H. C. W ilkinson, Les

lie Hagaman and R. E. H arrell.

Or C. M . Cleveland
OPTO .1 ETRI-yr 
4t6 Reynolds Bldg 

Cisco, Texas I ho^e 653

•KÎ-- _

t v . -  Th . r . .  . X * - t — v .’str,: 1 - v . -wL

Soyl-Aid
llatuie’ s Soi! Conditioner

Buiids The Soil Increases Production 
Soil Conditioner flon-Burning Type

Perkins Implement Company

n s

Spain Feed Store 
W . Q . Verner

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
prim ary as follows:
For County Superintendent: 

CARL ELLIOTT
Seving First Full Term 

Candidate For Second Full Term
H R. (POP) GARRE IT____

for District Clerk:
ROY L. LA NR 

Re election
JOHN E. NICHOLAS 

For Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK)TUCKFR 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
E. L (JUG.) DENNIS 

For County Clerk:
JOHNSON SMITH 

Second Term

For County Treasurer: 
RICHARD C. t'OX 

Re-election
For lax Assessor-Collector: 

STANLEY WERB 
, Re élection

F r County .,udge:
JOHN 8. HART 

Réélection
For »ornrnissioner f recinct No. 2:

B. M. «ENNErr  
Réélection

Top Quality
Fencing

llli kind« and A ll Amounts 
O f Wire

Hog Wire, Barbed Wire 
Poultry Netting and Other Wire

The Price Is Right
3 o « Thompson

Hardware
Plumbing Supphes Gorma?, Texas

For Constable precinct 5: 
ONNIEA YARBROUGH

For Satisfactory Results 
Bring Yoi*r Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St, Eastland

I


